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Articles

ecommendations to Reduce Violence Through Early
hildhood Home Visitation, Therapeutic Foster
are, and Firearms Laws
ask Force on Community Preventive Services
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educing violence-related morbidity and mortal-
ity is a major goal of public health. This report
evaluates three approaches to the prevention of

iolence by means of community interventions—specif-
cally firearms laws, early childhood home visitation,
nd therapeutic foster care. The interventions reviewed
ight be useful in reaching several of the objectives

utlined in Chapter 15, “Injury and Violence Preven-
ion,” of Healthy People 2010, the nation’s prevention
genda.1 (Details of specific interventions are provided
n tables in the accompanying articles.2–4)

In 2001, the most recent year for which complete
ortality data are available, intentional and uninten-

ional injury accounted for 2.1% of all deaths in the
nited States and for 8.7% of years of potential life lost
efore age 75.5,6 Among injury deaths with known

ntent, 33.3% were intentional—20.0% from suicide
nd 13.3% from homicide. Of these, firearms were the
ause of 55.4%.6 Rates of unintentional injury from all
auses peak at ages 15 to 24, and then increase to
igher levels only after age 64. Rates of suicide reach a
lateau at ages 35 to 44, and then increase to higher

evels only after age 74. Rates of homicide reach a
aximum at ages 15 to 24; rates of firearms injury are

imilarly highest at ages 15 to 24 years.7

Although crime is not commonly thought of as a
ublic health issue, the threat and consequences of
iolent crime make it a public health concern. There-
ore, we assessed the effects of various interventions in
educing violent crime, as reported in the research
iterature. In 2000, 2.9% of the U.S. population aged

12 years were the victims of violent crimes, including
ssault, robbery, and rape (but not murder).8 By far,
he majority of this crime—80.8%—was assault. In this
urvey,8 victims report almost one third (32.3%) of
erpetrators of violent crime to be aged �20 years.
Violence against women and violence against chil-

ren are substantial problems in the United States.

rom the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta,
eorgia
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uring her lifetime, one out of four women in the
nited States will be the victim of partner violence.
iolent victimization of women, including threats of
ape and sexual assault, is highest among women aged
6 to 19 years. In 1995, 4.6% of children (aged �18)
ere reported to be victims of maltreatment.9 Such
iolence generates adverse physical and mental health
onsequences among those abused.10,11

The recommendations in this report represent the
ork of the Task Force on Community Preventive
ervices (the Task Force). An independent, nonfederal
roup, the Task Force is developing the Guide to
ommunity Preventive Services (the Community Guide) with

he support of the U.S. Department of Health and
uman Services (DHHS) in collaboration with public

nd private partners. Although the Centers for Disease
ontrol and Prevention (CDC) provides staff support

o the Task Force for development of the Community
uide, the recommendations presented in this report
ere developed by the Task Force, and are not neces-

arily the recommendations of CDC, DHHS, or collab-
rating agencies or partners. The specific methods for
nd results of the reviews of evidence on which these
ecommendations are based are provided in the accom-
anying articles.2–4

ntervention Recommendations

he Task Force evaluated the evidence of effectiveness
f three types of intervention: firearms laws, early
hildhood home visitation, and therapeutic foster care.
he methods for conducting evidence reviews and

ranslating the evidence of effectiveness into recom-
endations for the Community Guide have been pub-

ished,12 and methods specific to each review are
eported in the accompanying articles in this
upplement.2–4

irearms Laws

complex array of federal, state, and local laws and
egulations regulate the manufacture, distribution,
ale, acquisition, storage, transportation, carrying, and
se of firearms in the United States. The Task Force

eviewed studies that examined the effects of selected

0749-3797/05/$–see front matter
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ederal and state firearms laws on violence-related
ublic health outcomes, noting also reported effects on
ther outcomes, such as property crime, apprehension
f criminals, and school expulsion.
We reviewed scientific evidence for the effectiveness

f firearms laws selected on the basis of heterogeneity
nd, to the extent possible, a focus on juveniles: bans
n specified firearms or ammunition, restrictions on
rearm acquisition, waiting periods for firearm acqui-
ition, firearm registration and licensing of firearm
sers, “shall issue” concealed weapon carry laws, child
ccess prevention laws, and zero tolerance laws for
rearms in schools. We also assessed whether more
rearms laws in a jurisdiction result in lower rates of
iolence and unintentional injuries than are found in
urisdictions with fewer laws. We found insufficient
vidence in each topic reviewed to determine effective-
ess; additional research is needed in all areas. Al-

hough the Community Guide review of violence preven-
ion focuses on juvenile violence prevention, few
tudies report age-specific effects of firearms laws. Juve-
ile-specific findings are indicated where information is
vailable.

Bans on specified firearms or ammunition: insuffi-
ient evidence to determine effectiveness. Bans pro-
ibit the acquisition and possession of certain catego-
ies of firearms (e.g., handguns or assault weapons) or
mmunition (e.g., large-capacity magazines). Bans are
ntended to decrease the availability of specified fire-
rms or ammunition to potential offenders, thus reduc-
ng the capacity of these people to commit crimes.
vidence was insufficient to determine the effectiveness
f bans on specified firearms and ammunition for the
revention of violence, because of a small number of
tudies and inconsistent findings.

Acquisition restrictions: insufficient evidence to de-
ermine effectiveness. Acquisition restrictions exclude
eople with specified characteristics—thought to indi-
ate high risk of illegal or other harmful use of fire-
rms—from purchasing firearms. Restriction character-
stics include criminal histories (e.g., felony conviction
r indictment, domestic violence restraining order,
ugitive of justice, conviction on drug charges); per-
onal histories (e.g., persons adjudicated to be “men-
ally defective,” illegal immigrants, those with dishon-
rable military discharge); or other characteristics
e.g., juveniles). The evidence, consisting of a small
umber of qualifying studies with limitations in their
esign and execution, was insufficient to determine the
ffectiveness of acquisition restrictions on violent
utcomes.
Waiting periods for firearm acquisition: insufficient

vidence to determine effectiveness. Waiting periods
or firearm acquisition require a specified delay be-
ween application for and acquisition of a firearm.

aiting periods have been established by the federal

overnment and by states to allow time to check the s
pplicant’s background or to provide a “cooling-off”
eriod for people at risk of committing suicide or an

mpulsive act against others. The evidence, consisting
f a small number of studies with limitations in their
esign and execution, was insufficient to determine the
ffectiveness of waiting periods in preventing diverse
iolent outcomes.

Firearm registration and licensing of firearm owners:
nsufficient evidence to determine effectiveness. Reg-
stration requires that records of the owners of speci-
ed firearms be created and retained by appropriate
uthorities. Licensing requires a person to obtain for-
al authorization or certification to purchase or pos-

ess a firearm.13 Although the federal government has
o requirements for registration or licensing, several
tates have laws that require the licensing of gun
wners, registration of guns, or both. Registration and

icensing might reduce firearms violence by increasing
he likelihood of legal and legitimate firearms use,
llowing the tracking of firearms abuse, and deterring
nlawful users from firearms acquisition. The evidence,
onsisting of a small number of studies with limitations
n their design and execution, was insufficient to deter-

ine the effectiveness of licensing and registration in
educing violence.

“Shall issue” concealed-weapons carry laws: insuffi-
ient evidence to determine effectiveness. “Shall issue”
oncealed-weapon carry laws (“shall issue laws”) require
he issuing of a concealed-weapon carry permit to all
pplicants not disqualified by specified criteria. Shall
ssue laws are usually implemented in place of “may
ssue” laws, in which the issuing of a concealed weapon
arry permit is discretionary (based on criteria such as
he perceived need or moral character of the appli-
ant). Evidence was insufficient to determine the effec-
iveness of shall issue laws in the prevention of violence.
everal available studies are based on a single source of
ounty-level crime data, which has been found to be
nreliable for evaluation research. Problems with study
xecution and inconsistent findings by outcome and
tate also limit the interpretation of available studies.

Child access prevention (CAP) laws: insufficient evi-
ence to determine effectiveness. CAP laws are de-
igned to limit children’s access to and use of firearms
n homes. The laws require firearms owners to store
heir firearms locked, unloaded, or both, and make the
rearm owner liable when a child uses a household
rearm to threaten or harm him- or her-self or another.
he number of available studies of CAP laws, and

imitations in their design suitability and execution,
rovided insufficient evidence to determine the effec-
iveness of the laws in reducing violence or uninten-
ional firearm injury.

Zero tolerance of firearms in schools: insufficient
vidence to determine effectiveness. Laws such as the
un-Free Schools Act of 1994 require that participating
chools expel for �1 year students identified as carry-

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2S1) 7
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8

ng a firearm in school. Laws that stipulate zero toler-
nce of firearms in schools might reduce school vio-
ence by removing potentially violent students, and by
eterring the carrying of guns in schools. We found no
tudy assessing the effects of zero tolerance laws on
iolence in schools.

Combinations of firearms laws: insufficient evidence to
etermine effectiveness. This review addresses whether a
reater degree of firearms regulation in a jurisdiction
esults in a reduction of violence in the same jurisdiction.
he evidence, based on national law assessments, interna-

ional comparisons, and index studies (those that develop
ndices of regulation), is currently insufficient to deter-

ine the effectiveness of the degree of firearms regula-
ion in preventing violence. The number of available
tudies was small, and they showed limitations in their
xecution and inconsistent findings.

arly Childhood Home Visitation

n this report, “home visitation” refers to a program
hat includes visitation of parent(s) and child(ren) in
heir home by trained personnel (i.e., professionals,
araprofessionals, or community peers) who provide
ome combination of the following: information, sup-
ort, or training about child health, development, and
are. Home visitation has been used to improve the
ome environment, support family development, and
revent child maltreatment and child behavior prob-

ems.14,15 The accompanying review4 assesses studies
xamining any of four violent outcomes:

. Violence by the visited child

. Violence by the visited parent (other than child
maltreatment)

. Intimate partner violence against the visited parent

. Violence against the child (i.e., maltreatment, which
includes all forms of child abuse and neglect)

Early childhood home visitation to prevent violence
y the visited child: insufficient evidence to determine
ffectiveness. Home visitation programs aim to reduce
iolent acts by visited children by improving the quality
f the relationship between child and parents through
1) guidance and examples of child care that visitors
rovide to parents, and (2) strengthening of social
upport for parents. Available evidence was insufficient
o determine the effectiveness of home visitation pro-
rams for the prevention of child violence, because the
mall number of studies provided inconsistent findings.

Early childhood home visitation to prevent violence
y visited parents: insufficient evidence to determine
ffectiveness. Home visitation programs try to reduce
iolence by visited parents by (1) facilitating the devel-
pment of parental life skills, (2) strengthening family
ocial support, and (3) facilitating links to community
ervices. Evidence was insufficient to determine the

ffectiveness of home visitation programs for the pre- t

American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
ention of violence by visited parents. Although a single
tudy of greatest design suitability and good execution
ndicated some reductions in violence, these results
ere statistically significant only in a study subsample
i.e., that of single, low-socioeconomic-status mothers).

Early childhood home visitation to prevent intimate
artner violence: insufficient evidence to determine
ffectiveness. Home visitation programs might reduce
iolence between visited parents by (1) facilitating the
evelopment of parental life skills, (2) strengthening
amily social support, and (3) facilitating links to com-

unity services. Evidence was insufficient to determine
he effectiveness of home visitation programs for the
revention of violence between visited partners. A
ingle study of greatest design suitability and good
xecution indicated no statistically significant effect.
Early childhood home visitation to prevent violence

gainst the child (maltreatment): recommended (strong
vidence of effectiveness). Home visitation programs
ry to decrease the likelihood of child maltreatment by
1) providing parents with guidance for and examples
f caring and constructive interaction with their young
hildren, (2) facilitating the development of parental
ife skills, (3) strengthening social support for parents,
nd (4) linking families with social services. Early
hildhood home visitation programs are recommended
o prevent child maltreatment on the basis of strong
vidence that these programs are effective in reducing
iolence against visited children. Programs delivered by
rofessional visitors (i.e., nurses or mental health work-
rs) seem more effective than programs delivered by
araprofessionals, although programs delivered by
araprofessionals for �2 years also appear to be effec-
ive in reducing child maltreatment. Home visitation
rograms in our review were offered to teenage par-
nts; single mothers; families of low socioeconomic
tatus (SES); families with very low birthweight infants;
arents previously investigated for child maltreatment;
nd parents with alcohol, drug, or mental health
roblems.

herapeutic Foster Care

n therapeutic foster care programs, youth who cannot
ive at home because of behavioral or emotional prob-
ems are placed in homes in which foster parents have
een given special training to provide a structured
nvironment for learning social and emotional skills.
outh eligible for therapeutic foster care programs are
ot regarded by justice personnel as of sufficient threat

o themselves or the community to require secure
nstitutionalization. Program components usually in-
lude close monitoring of the participant’s activities
nd active support by program personnel to foster
arents and others in the participant’s environment.
otable differences from residential group home care,
he standard treatment for this population, include,

ber 2S1
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mong other things, the training and support given to
oster parents; only one or, at most, two juveniles
laced in the foster home; low case loads for program
upervisors; and the separation of participating juve-
iles from delinquent peers.
In reviewing qualifying studies, we identified two

elated but distinct interventions, referred to by the
eview team as “cluster therapeutic foster care” and
program-intensive therapeutic foster care,” which dif-
ered both in certain program components and in
opulations treated. Studies reviewed measured one or
ore of the following violent outcomes or proxies for

iolent outcomes:

iolent crime and violence (assault, homicide, robbery,
rape)

onduct disorder (violating others’ rights or major
social norms or rules)

xternalizing behavior (rule-breaking behaviors and
conduct problems)

ates of delinquency
ates of arrest
ates of conviction
ates of incarceration

Cluster therapeutic foster care for children with
evere emotional disturbance: insufficient evidence to
etermine effectiveness. In the cluster therapeutic

oster care interventions, groups of five families coop-
rated in caring for five young children (ages 5 to 13
ears) with severe emotional disturbance. On the basis
f too few studies and inconsistent findings, we found

nsufficient evidence to determine the effectiveness of
luster therapeutic foster care in improving violent
utcomes among participants.
Program-intensive therapeutic foster care for chron-

cally delinquent juveniles: recommended (sufficient
vidence of effectiveness). In program-intensive thera-
eutic foster care, juveniles (aged 12 to 18 years)
etermined to be chronically delinquent were placed

n foster homes and systematically isolated from their
elinquent peers. Program personnel worked closely
ith the foster parents and others in the participant’s
nvironment (e.g., teachers) to train and support them
n providing an environment structured for social and
motional learning. The Task Force found sufficient
vidence to recommend use of this intervention: vio-
ent outcomes among juveniles in therapeutic foster
are were reduced by a median of 72% compared with
uveniles in group homes. This intervention was only
valuated in one setting, and applicability cannot nec-
ssarily be extended to other settings.

dditional Reviews

ask Force reviews are underway to assess (1) the
ffectiveness of school-based programs for the develop-

ent of prosocial skills (e.g., conflict resolution, toler- f
nce) in preventing violence, and (2) the effects on
ubsequent violence of treating juveniles as adults in
he judicial system. Reviews are also planned to assess
he effectiveness of intensive, multicomponent pro-
rams for children, families, and schools at high risk for
ommitting or being victims of violence; community
olicing; community organizing projects to address
iolence; antidiscrimination and antihate crime inter-
entions; and counseling after traumatic events, includ-
ng therapy for children who witness or are victims of
iolence.

nterpreting and Using the Recommendations: The
eed for Further Research

his report summarizes the findings of systematic re-
iews of the effects of firearms laws, early childhood
ome visitation, and therapeutic foster care on violent
utcomes. Given that violence, particularly violence by
nd against juveniles, is widespread and causes consid-
rable morbidity and mortality in the United States, the
ndings and recommendations in this report should be
elevant to most communities. This report and other
elated publications provide guidance from the Task
orce to a variety of audiences, including healthcare
ystems, state and local health departments, state and
ederal legislators, and others responsible for improv-
ng the health and well-being of juveniles or adults
hrough the reduction of violence.

Home visitation has been shown to produce substan-
ial beneficial effects in preventing child abuse and
eglect. On the basis of three risk factors for child
buse and neglect (single mother, young mother, and
ow educational achievement), we can estimate the U.S.
opulation that might benefit from home visitation
rograms to be large, at �1.7 million children annu-
lly. The question remains whether home visitation
ight be beneficial and economically justified for

opulations at higher socioeconomic and educational
evels, where risk is not indicated. Evidence of the
ffects of early childhood home visitation on violent
ehaviors by visited children and their parents, includ-

ng partner violence, is as of yet insufficient to deter-
ine whether the intervention works. The potential

enefits of early childhood home visitation on suicidal
ehaviors by visited children have not yet been investi-
ated and merit attention.
Given the high levels at which youth are perpetrators

f violence—in the United States, 10- to 17-year-olds
ommit approximately 25% of serious violent offens-
s—the reductions in violent outcomes among chroni-
ally delinquent juveniles who complete therapeutic
oster care programs offer substantial promise in the
rea of violence prevention. More research is needed to
etermine the effectiveness of therapeutic foster care

or youth with severe emotional disturbance. Further

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2S1) 9
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esearch may also clarify which components of pro-
ram-intensive therapeutic foster care programs are
ost effective.
We found insufficient evidence to determine the

ffectiveness of any of the firearms laws or law types we
xamined. Further research is needed in the area of
rearms laws because commonly used crime data
ources are currently inadequate; many existing studies
re of limited design suitability, execution, or both; and
any studies examine time periods—the 1960s, 1970s,

nd 1980s—that may not represent the current fire-
rms environment. A major challenge in this research is
he divergence of values, theories, and interests associ-
ted with firearms in the United States.16 Nevertheless,
urther research is critical to understand what laws

ight contribute to the reduction of the high rates of
rearms-related injury and death in the United States,
nd how they might be effective. Research must con-
inue not only on the few laws reviewed here, but on
ther firearms laws as well.
The recommendations and findings in this report

hould prove a useful and powerful tool for public
ealth policymakers, program planners and imple-
enters, and researchers. The findings that early child-
ood home visitation can prevent child maltreatment
nd that therapeutic foster care can reduce violence
mong chronically delinquent juveniles may help to
ecure resources and commitment for implementing
hese interventions, and will provide direction and
cientific questions for further empirical research.
indings of insufficient evidence to determine the
ffectiveness of early childhood home visitation, fire-
rms regulation for several categories of violent out-
omes, and of therapeutic foster care for severely
motionally disturbed children indicate areas in need
f further research. The lack of a recommendation in
hese categories does not indicate that the intervention
as ineffective, but rather that an insufficient number
f high-quality studies exists on which to base a

onclusion.

0 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
In selecting and designing interventions to meet
ocal objectives, decision makers should consider not
nly these recommendations and other evidence pro-
ided in the Community Guide, but also state and local
aws and regulations; administrative structures; re-
ource availability; and the economic, cultural, and
ocial environments of organizations and practitioners.
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